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dutiws of a missionary. B,4t il wns Ilot possible fur a
mani af Father Gallîs' zeal and energy to remain long idle,
sa he devoted hinmsuf to preaching and teaching with
great success. Towvards Lire cluse of the year 1826, lie
wvas deputcd by Bibiaop Patteisun tu pruceed tu Fi'aic.o
with the abject of collcctang mono y fur repairs on St.
Mary's Chapel, .Broughiton Street, E dinburga. In those
days it was necessary ta go abroad in search of means
for the support af the Church in Scotland, as tire Catlio-
lics in that country were, by f ar the greater part poor,
and even thien, few in raumbers, and on account ai the
porsecution ta ivbich they hiad becn subjected in the past,
flot gaven to any great ineasure of display. As this tour
af Father Gillis' proved an eventiui ane for bimself, and
f rauglit wvith the most monientatas consequences ta the
Church in Scatland, il seems worth white ta dwell briefly
upan il herc. Having fulfilled the first abject of his mis-
sion, an'è sent to. Bishop Pattersan means sufficient ta
niake the nccessary repairs on St. Mary's Chapel, his
thoughits turned ta hiniseif.

IlHe took advantage of bis stay in France ta make a spiritual
retreat in the Mlonastery of La Trappe. Far from the scene af his
missianary labours, hoe thougbt: of poor Scotland, grieved over hier
apostasy, prayed for ber returfi ta tbe ancient faitb, and again
oFfercd himstlf ta labour witb ai bas strength for the salvation af
souls and the advancement of the Cburch in that urahappy counatry
where beresy had so long reigned supreme."

During the retreat the thought occurred ta him that if
Religious Orders could be restared tu Scotland, much
might be done towards the regeneration of his country
througha the instrurnentality ut their prayers and good
works, and he there and thcn resoived by God's grace to
leave nothing undone ta carry the idea int effect. Su
firifly did it take roat in his mind that hie feit it tu be an
inspiration train God, and as the event proved, the con-
viction was well-founded. Amangst the ecclesiastics
making the saine Retreat wvas Mgr. Soyer, Bisbop af
Luçon, between wbom and Father Gillis there sprang up
a warm friendsh &p which iasted tbrough life. To him
Father Gillis utifolded lais plan, and it fuund echo in a
sympathetic heart, which greatly encuuraged him and
confirmed him in the hope of secing somcthing of the
ancient glory of the Church restured ta his lovcd Scot-
land. At the conclusion of thei Retreat Mgr, Suyer in-
vited Father Gillis lu accurnpaiy laim tu Luýun, iis
epascupal city, Iliat lie niighit prescrit liai lu uiae utl ii
priests, tlaat lioly mani, Rev. LuUIb 'Marie B3audouinî, since
duclared -1Verierable " b 'y the Cliurch, whiu liad fuurided
a congregattun called Urbulines of jesus, dev.utud chbkfly
tu the instruction of yuuth. Faîher Gillis did su, arid the
result wvas that un bis return tu Sc.utlarid le ,fered Iî;ni-
self tu Biblaup Pattersun lu take the first sttip towards
bririging lu Edinburgh such a body of Religiaus as hoe
liad scen aI uya About this lime Father Gillis Lad
scriuus lbuughts cf bccming a Religous lalanself, anid ta
settie the niatter lie vibited France .Igai i i 8 3u, auîd
made a retrual at thc Jesuit Nuv.itidte at Montrouge.
The rebuit was duit lie resclved tu renair a >ccular priest
and tu de'iote lais life tu the service uf bhe Churcb in
Scutland. It as useless lu speculate as to wvbat mnight have
been the future of tire Scottish Churchi had Faîher Gillas
dectdcd atberwise. "1God's ways are not aur wvays," and
in His kind Providence lie wioild, we cati bardly doubt,
have raised Up another ira the place of Faîher Gillis ta do
Ilis work in Scotiand. But we are concerned araly with
actual evenîs, and wvhen we contemplate ail the blessings
Godi las hestowed upon Scotland, and af whichi Bisbop
QUlIS was in na small part the instrument, we aie filled
with unspaale gratitude ta Hini.

it was aint tbe penai laws %laich were in force at
thaI lame Iliat suflà ar t.sîablinieaat as wvas contemplated
bhuuld exr.,t iii S,-utland, but notbarag dauntud, wvith un.
abatcd cuiàfadtiicc iii Gud, ra«tlai Gillis pr.ayed and polad.
cred and bet out cui a tour thruugh France, Spain and
Italy, seekig aid bulla in reners and prayers fur the fut-
filment ofihis hieait's dcsaîc. Tl1scesh ni il
gave. him gieat erîccurtageai.at, and alrec±dy tiac fuira aad
extent of the cunvent begara tu take definite shape in bis
mmaid. During his absence Bishap Pablerson dicd
*ýOct. 3 oth, 1831). Among bis paperý Wgti found a farm

ùi postulation, pctitioning the Hluly Sec for the appoint-
mon't af Father Gillis as his coad*utar, but il wvas con-
sidercd Ilal notwithista'ding Lis hiigl quta1ities, ho was
toc yaung, su Rev. Aaadrew C.ý.rruthers receivcd thé
apipuinunaat lai lais sîoad. In a8 34fwhen the appointmont
oi a cuadjulur ta Dr. Macdoncli, ]3ishop ai Kingston,
Uppe Canada, was coratemnplatcd, the nameoaf Father
Gillisiappearcd on the list ai candidates presonted ta, the
Propaganda. Canada thus almost woan him ta herseIt
again, but again did thePruvidonce af God boconie mni-
l est, for Faîher Gillis wvas ta renlaia in Scotland.

The successlita issue ai his labours arîd the subse-
(tuent growth ai lthe faith ira Scotlarad I mnust roserve for
ariother paper.H.F 

ONSI

OLD LAMPS AND NEW.

A REVIEW OF? MR. NIORISON'S "SERVICE OF bMAî4."
Il, I were askcd wvhat is the great question af the present
day, I should roply, the question of Theism. It wiIî be
fcaund, an the long run, that ail tLe most important issues
of philosopay wvhicli agitate just now the minds af men,
lead up ta, or spring iromn, this supreme prc.blem. 1 re.
n-ernber that upon ane occasion, tLe keenest and most
logical ai metaphysicians wvbam I have known, the late
Dr. Ward, before eriîerang upon a discussion with a not
unwortby upponent, said; a* Well, wberc do we stant
tram? Do you believe in God? And if sa, in what
Gad?1" Thiat was to beginw~itlithe beginning- 'lGlaubst-
du an Gott "-3eievesl lLuu in God ? asks Margaret af
Faust. And he answers:

Mein Liebcben, %ver danf sagen
Ich glaub an Gott?

Magst Priester oder weise fragen
Und ibre Anîwortscheint tien spoît.

Ueben den Frager zu sein.
In these verses, as il seis ta mc, there breathes "île

propheîic soul of the wide worid dreaming or. tbings ta
came." Il Who can dare, 'i1 believe in God,' fa say ?"
the sage asks in response ta the girî's question. ",A
mockinig play, a sarcasm art the asker," is the only re-

,Spoamo wvhich uc expecls frai tLe wvise. Goiëîlae is the
intellectuai king ai liais iieav epucli; the interpreter ta
alseilthe mx aoderni mind, wvho more than anyane else
hb made I realizo the revolution wvhicb lias swept over
it. Certain il is that ail those who haave feit iiast deeply
the spirit ai the age, have been sîirred down ta the very
depths oft Ilair beirîg by lais great probleni. The mere
catalogue uf philusvuphers and puets who have confessedJ
it, would (.urpribe almnust every illustriaus mati f rom
Guthe's d,1y ta ùurs. Let us hecar ane who is byrao
means the ktasl iîlustriuus Il "The main difIficulty ta an
inquirL-r," Ctrdinal Newman wrole, tlairty yeans aga, in
Lib sermon on " Mysteries ui Nature and oi Grace,"' Il
firnily tu bold thdt thert as a living God, in spite af the
darkriess wliich àrroands hiai, the Creator, Witness and
J udge of men." That, ho considened, is tire great ob-
stacle lu ith , anid lthe truta ai the dictum he judged
likely ta bo curafirmcd in the rcîigious Ihislory ai Ibis
cuuntry astilieprucedcd. Sa in trullail bas been, mast
empbaîically, most lamentably. The latest confirmation
oflatis supplied by a book now lying hefore me, Mr.
Cutter Morasun's Il Scr'.ic a ot an,"' regarding which the
editor af the ZTz6let lias asked me ta say something in
bliese colunîns.

Ndw, wviat I arm led ta say at starting is-and 1 trust
I mav say it without any appearance af discourtesy ta
Mir. Mori.un -that tlao book seis tu nie notable rather
as a sign ut thie liies than for any intrinsic rnit. I ne
cogiizc, iiadctud, îtae Iucidity and'vigaur %,f the authan's
style , 1 du îiot d...ubt the absolute sinccnity ai lais ien
lau.à. But %vhura 1 have said this in favour ai lais wark,
I liave said aIl, 1 thiiîk, Ilial cari justly be said. Ib is a
niate ro-suscitIaîion (i objections bu the Christ ian systein
rmade tnd atiswered a hundred lame-s before. Mr. Morison
téllb us ziotahang iaew, aithuuè;i bis litu-ary skill and Lis
mianifest earncslness bestow upon bis pages an engaging
air of freshness, With the exception ai tbe quotati.ons,
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